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Le Nozze di Figaro 
Act 1, Scene 5 
• Joint Sophomore Elective Recital 
Adrianne F edorchuk and Dana Feinberg, sopranos 
Brendon Shapiro, piano 
Omar Najmi, tenor 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
1756-1791 
Recitative and Duettino Via resti, servita 
Marcellina: Adrianne Fedorchuk and Susanna: Dana Feinberg 
Sure on This Shining Night, Op. 13 No. 3 
Take, 0 Take Those Lips Away, Op. 37 No. 2 
Gia la notte s'avvicina 
Dite ch'ogni momento 
I Puritani 
0 rendetemi la speme ... Qui la voce 
Romance 
Beau Soir 
Geheimnis, Op. 71 No. 3 
Botschaft, Op. 47 No. 1 
The Enchantress 
Art Is Calling For Me 
Les Miserables 
In My Life 




















Cosette: Adrianne Fedorchuk, Marius: Omar Najrni, and Eponine: Dana Feinberg 
N abenhauer Recital Room 
Thursday, April 10, 2008 
9:00 pm 
Adrianne F edorchuk is from the studio of Lee Steward 
Dana Feinberg is from the studio of Deborah Montgomery-Cove 
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